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TlThe Acadian. The Hon. Martin Burrell.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats.

SYRUPS WOLFHod. Martin Burrell, minister of 
agriculture, is being widely tecom 
mended throughout Canada for bis 
aggressive agricultural policy. The 
ten million dollars voted for agricul
ture has proved exceedingly populai, 
and by co-operating with the govern
ments Mr. Burrell has eovolved a 
plan which has greatly increased the 
effectiveness ol the agricultural work 
of both provincial and federal govern 
ments. The •Canadian,' a non part
isan weekly published in Toronto, 
has the following eulogy ol the work 
of Mr. Burrell which is but typical of 
the commendation he is receiving 
from all sides:

•The Englishman who is Dominion 
minister of agriculture has made a 
speech at a country fair that ought to 
be endorsed by every newspaper and 
publicist in Canada. Mr. Burrell said 
that the ten million dollars that has 
been voted lor the aid of agriculture 
in the provinces will be spent without 
reference to politics. The apportion 
ment has been made according to the 
population of the provinces, and be 
fore the money was voted, Mr. C. C. 
James, former deputy minister ol agri 
culture for Ontario, laid out a scheme 
in conjunction with each province, so 
that tbs money will be spent where 
the best results will be secured

'Mr. Burrell is a skilled farmer, of 
high intellectual culture. He is gov 
erned by the best traditions of public 
seivice, He is, of course, a thorough 
Canadian which makes it the more 
gratifying for those who rejoice to call 
him au Englishman to render him 
the warmest tribute of respect for the 
administration of this department.

•If the agricultural 'Kraut shall be 
allocated according to tub population 
of the provinces, why should not the 
grant for good roads be similarly 
treated? The partisan enemies of the 
government say it is because the 
funds are intended to be used where 
they will be of most electoral ad vaut 
age, and that that is why the senate 
refused to pass the bill.

•ft might be argued by a captious 
purist, that the agricultural gram 

devised to benefit the government 
and that it is, therefore, as shrewdly 
partisan as though the manner of its 
distribution were nakedly political 
But such a counsel is' a counsel of 
foolish and impossible perfection 
There is no reason why rectitude 
should put a premium on obtuseness

"To the pure all things need not be 
stupid. One of the things that the 
so-cailsd clever politician does not 
know is that the best service of the 
public is the beat service of the party.

‘Mr. Burrell is too wise a man to 
set out to wreck his party. He is too 
sincere a Canadian to be willing to 
despoil the country of its rightful 
dues. He is a public servant who 
knows the political preciousness ol a 
good name.' More power to bis elbow ; 
more success to hie department. '
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Editorial Notes. ###•
To 1
A. VYes. the deteat 01 reciprocity was a 

good thing for Canada. The Canad
ian producer can get more at 
the United States under the Jew tarif! 
than he would under reciprocity, with 
out having to give up bis own market 
and wiihout having to keef> the Laur 
ier government in office.
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uOur whole stock of Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Coats at greatly reduced Prices.

Suits from $10.00 to $15.00 
Coats from $5.00 to $15.00

JS

18C.The wet weather which has cootin 
ned throughout the month ot October 
has been moat unusual. As a result 
much of the crop is yet unharvested, 
end the outlook for its Ingathering is 
most gloomy. Many apples are yet 
unpicked and in some sections very 
few potatoes have been dug. It has 
rained practically every day of the 
month.
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Special orders taken for Suite, Coate and Sweaters. A„R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE REXALL 

STOREA. V. RAND, WOLFVILLE. / DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.Phone i6—ii. i\ o'
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See special values In Drees Materials of all kinds.
IKrom au Unknown Friend®

‘Beyond.’ $Laid to Best.A change in the manner of direct
ing mail ts shortly to be established 
in connection with the Dominion At- 
lantic service. Through mail cars 
will ran between Yarmouth and Syd
ney both ways, reducing the labor re 
quired in transferring and otherwise 
facilitating the postal busi 
Dominion Atlantic is part now ot the 
Canadian Pacific Railway system.

New Bulgarian Silks.IJ ; .The funeral service of the late Roy 
Douglas Davidson, whose death was 
recorded in last week's issue of The 
Acadian, was held at the residence 
Of hie parems, Mr. and Mrs. B O. 
Davidson, Summer street, on Satur
day afternoon and was very largely 
attended by both young and old, the 
facnlty and students of Acadia Col
legiate Academy attending in a body

Rev. G. W. Miller, pastor of the 
Piesbyteiian church, of which the 
deceased was a member, conducted 
the service Dr, Archibald, principal 
ol Acadia Collegiate Academy, read 
selections from the Psalms, also Luke 
24:13 -35, from which account ol the 
appearance of Jesus to His disciples. 
Rev. Mr. Miller drew the central 
thoughts of bis address. He empha
sized the lact ol Christ’s victory over 
death and His comforting presence to 
those who are in deep sorrow. No 
tile which has known Christ is in
complete, however early it may bl
ended here It is ever coroplrte and 
ready lor transition; The finest tribute 
to the one departed, he affirmed, was 
in the number of peisons of all ages 
who had gathered to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the dead. We 
could feel but gratitude that hie life 
had been lent us, even for a short 
lime Rev. Mr Kackbam pastor of 
the Methodist church, offered prayer 
A choir of Academy students, lead by 
Miss Helen Beckwith, Sang three 
beautiful selections: ■'Jerusalem the 
Golden,' ‘Jesus, Lover ol my Sonl,' 
and 'Oh, so Biighl'.

The floral offerings were exquisite 
and very numeious, including beauti
ful tribuies from the students of the 
Academy, members of the Wolfville 
Athletic Association, the Mission 
Guild of St Andrew’s church, the 
Y W. C T. U., the Senior class at 
Acadia Uaiversity.tlie R A. E. Club, 
the staff ol Thk Acadian and friends 
from Wnlfville and diftcient parts of 
the province.

The interment took place at Willow 
Bank Cemetery, where Rev. Mr. Mil
ler pronounced the last impressive 
rites in the presence ol a large gath
ering of sorrowing friends. The pall 
bearers were Messrs Cliff id Webster, 
Arthur Allen, Horace McKenna, Rob 
ert Borden, William Chase and 
George Dexter.

The deceased entered the martricu- 
laliug class of the Academy this term, 
but was able to cociinue his studies
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and roljlicil In,in ourg|r'i New Paillette Silks.A HOUS E Thebright and
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Into hie heavenly care.
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New Frilllngs, New Neckwear, 
Silk and Wool Mufflers,

New Silk Scarves.

lhe chair will now be
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home beyond the eky,
HU work 00 earth I» finished.

And hc‘a crowed to thi other ah.re, 
There he will weit 

United fonverm
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Onlv pawed the gates afar.
We cannot see, out eyes went dim. 

But the journey I# not far,
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33rd, 1 
notilyfor hi loved ouest 

ore.' ' Sidney Toler and Academy MoyersNow that tbe dark nights are again 
upon ua we would like to see the sug
gestions made by some of onr citizens 
last spring with regard loan improved 
system ol lighting Main street carried 
into effect. We believe such a ays 
tem as was then outlined would un 
doubtcdly prove to be a profitable one. 
A move should be made at once eo as 
to get all the benefit possible from tbe 
improvement. We hope to be able to 
report progress next week.

MEW'S DEPARTMENT Tbe
FUSSENT Delhav

A Reel Fun Festive! In 
Three Aote

“Caught in the Rain”
PRIOESi 36o., 8O0., 7Be.
Door», 7.45.

New Suita end Overcoots, New 
Underwear.

See ouf splendid new line of Boys’ Pants, 
Bubterick Patterns and Publioations for Novemlter 

In stock.
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.Law Wrong 600 Year»s

In the days of King Edward III., 
tbe British parliament provided by 
statute that persons ’of gopil fame’ 
might in tbe case of certai» offences 
be bound over to keep the peace. The 
law was engrossed in Norman F tench 
on parchment, says tbe New Yprk 
World. Not long after a cierk copied 
it for convenience and to s#ve wear 
iog out the Parliament roll. He was 
careless arid made it apply to partons 
’not of good lame.’

For 600 years an act of Parliament 
has been enfoiced as • x ict opposite of 
what it really is! Parliament meant 

person of good fame'Heed not 
go to jail for a petty offence, but 
might be bound over. It passed a stat
ute ol mercy. Hot 18 generations 
this has been enforced as meaning 
that persons ‘Jot ol good fame’ must 
be otherwise punished lor offences un
less they could provide bonds. It bas 
beta used as a statute of mitigated 
severity. »r

That is not all. The wording ol 
the can less clerk's copy, instead of 
tbe original lact, has aftected the 
theory and in many cases the wording 
of the law in every British colony apd 
in many American states. It Is so 
buttressed in precedent and statute 
that, except in England it-vcll, it will 
daub less remain valid law. what 
will be done about it in England we 
are unable to guess.

Parties driven to all points ol ipter 
est and at reasonable rates by expen 
enevd and careful drivers. Spétlul 
attention given to wedding parties. 
Wolf ville Gab age. Phone so |J.

PNEUMATICA STOPS YOUB PAIR 
or breaks up your cold in one hour. It's 
Marvellous. Applied uxternally. All 
Druggists.

—— Rev

■ die Col 
broken 
week.

Curtain, 8.15.
^^Reserved Seats now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20 J. D. CHAMBERS.One ol tbe men who will be missed 

from the new Municipal Council 
when it is elected will be Mr. R. F. 
Reid, ot Wolfville, who bas for about 
thirty years represented Ward 8 in 
that body and exerted an influence 
probably greater than that of any 
other man in tbe carrying on of tbe 
business of tbe county. Mr. Reid is 
a man of excellent judgment and bas 
made himself conversant with muni 
cipal affairs, and though he has been 
obliged by advancing age to lay down 
the work we trust be may be spared 
lor many years to counsel and assist 
those who take it up. Ward 8 bas 
done a gracelul thing in electing by 
acclamation, bis son, Mr. W. A. Reid, 
to take his father's place. Mr. Reid, 
Jr., is a young man of excellent busi 
ness capacity and will be a very use 
ful man in the Council.

Tbe

Operatic and Musical Artists
Unden the auapleea of Aondln Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
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CHOCOLATES
Tbe

plctiog

Do not Toll to hear
c ATIN-8MOOTH flavors melting to delight, the most delicate 

chocolate that ever tickled a candy palate or watered a can
dy tongue, and more "sweet-tooth" surprises packed in a candy 
box than any candy box lias a right to expect—that’s what Nylo 
Chocolates offer you.

ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM
The World Famous Pianist ithe

ACADIA PHARMACY tqu'pnCOLLEGE HALL, THURSDAY, AT 8 O’CLOCK The
ance L 
held F 
at 330 
Meuib.

The price of course reserved seat tickets for the remaining two con
certs is #2.50. Single reserved (1.50. Rush >1.00. Plan and tickets 
at Rand’s.

HUGH B. CALKIN, Prop.
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Mr. W. D. Lightball. K. C , Secre-

tary of the Union ol Canadian Manic 
ipalities, attended the New Brunswick 
Union and praised the work already 
done in Nova Scotia and New Bruns 
wick. He said tbe Nova Scotia 
Union waa founded by Mr. F. W. W 
Doane and ia one of the best. Their 
convention report lor 1912 proves that 
so called 'old conservative' province 
in the forefront of Canadian progress, 
formal notice ia given that they have 
brought about tbe paasage of a Town 
Planning Act, a Tenement Act, • 
Street Tree Act, a Public Utility Com 
mission Act, and even an act to ad
vertise industrial opportunities and 
seek tourist trade; and are preparing 
an impatiently awaited set of standard 
town by-laws. If I bad been asked 
witbout knowing, what province bad 
produced this sheaf of legislation. 1 
would have answered ‘Saskatchewan,’ 
—but all idea of au -effete Heat' is 
blown to tbe winds. The key ol so 
much progress lies evidently in tbe 
fact that, like the other provincial 
union», they have wisely cultivated 
friendly relations with tbe legislature, 
as appears by ita printing its proceed 
ings and accepting their suggestions.

Something for the Ladles Mr.
‘«b»" I+-

Eaton

in
Iu connection with our regular

Arthur Friedheim.
IN COLLEGE HALL, WOLFVILLE, 

THURSDAY, NOVKMBBR ÔTH 

Who among the piano playing 
it kyiow tbe name 

‘Friedheim? FriMbeim, tbe favorite 
of Liszt, who liv/d 1 
ter’s root for a Jbng pe 
for years regarded by him as the 
most wondreusly endowed of all liv
ing players! His playing is cbarac 
tensed by the most blazing brilliancy 
and an irresistible sweep which is all 
compelling; and again one is soothed 
and Iranquilized as when placed un 
dcr tbe influence of a narcotic. His 
technique (that much abused term) ia 
colossal and his fingers can produce 
all tbe dynamics from tbe bigbeet pp 
to tbe greatest ff. Hie poised and 
poetic rhythm are equally beautiful 
and never distorted but Ml that he 
has done is tbe outpouring of a sane 
intellect, guided by a perlect equip 
meut and inspiration ol something 
more than talent, that is genius.

first Class Custom Tallorlngfor Men Tbei
For which we have established a reputation. the Ac

invitee 
a debaiWe have decided thjs season to make a specialty ofworld doe* not

sgEfflEasssBaraEutof for 11400. Freight on either car $80 extra. " LADIES’ WORKunder the mas
Mr.rlod, and was

family 
for tb

friendi

With a splendid range of goods for Suits and Coats and 
our facilities for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies’ Coats, direct 
from New York, which we would like you to see.

i
only a month win 11 he bicarae a vie 
tim ol aculc tuberculosis, succumbing 
after an illness ol three weeks, an ill
ness lx>rn with courage and fortitude 
which rendered etay tbe task of those 
who ministered to him. He was a 
young man the loss ol whom must be 
keenly felt. His brightness of in
tellect, bis wit and thoroughly gentle
manly qualities made him one whom 
it was indeed a pleasure to have 
known either as son, brother 01 
friend.

Beside the sorrowing parents and 
• twin brother he leaves three other 
brothers, all of whom bavethe pro
found sympathy of many friends in 
this time of sorrow.
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Mail Contract.
J. G. VANBUSKIRKHEALED TENDERS, «uniressiig? to 

the Postmaster Ueneral, will bereoeL 
orl at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
tile Hist October, 1918, for tlie conycy 
alien of His Majesty's Mai | 
posed Contract for four 
times per week each way, heftlfecn 
Cambridge tilaliuii and Kinsman 
Corner from tbe I'ostmuster General's 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fusHu-v 
Information as to condition» 
pound Contract may be seen 
loruis of Tender may bo obU 
the Post Offices of Cam bridge 
Kinsman's Corner and l*key! 
at the office of the Pout Office 
tor at Halifax.

Overland Model 79
WOLFVILLE, N. S. At th 

citai,

by Mr 
■nd B 
Acadii

Send for catalog and full Information toIn on

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGEr y

f The Topoy PencilIT !• AFTER|nk : At tHallowe’en. Good for Farmers. Mlsslcyou purchase your piano that you should have that feeling of satisfac
tion that goes with good genuine value.

This satisfaction giving is the great strength, of the well known 
Arm of N. H. Phinney it Co., Limited, the oldest and largest 
house In the Maritime Provinces. An evidence of this is the wonder- 

in their business In all parte of the Province.

a Baptis 
held a
l'i'»

Are you peevish when a rattling 
noise disturbs yonr peaceful slumber? 
When a lot of rocks come rattling 
againet your house? When tbe door 
bell rings and refuses to stop? When 

cornea on your porch and 
rings the bell you answer tbe ring 
and whan yon open tbe door a big 
log fall* ia your face and nearly 
knock» you off your pifls? When 
yon wake up next morning to find

:The interests of tbe farmers are be 
ing carefully cbirisbed by tbe Borden 
government and the Hon. Martin Bur 
rel as minister of agriculture is carry 
lag out bis plan of extending the 
scope of tbe agricultural depart
ment. The spending of the grant 
made during last session is receiving 
tbe stteation ol tbe beads ol the de 
partaient and announcement is made 
of tbe work.

Several small demonstration plants
ilMSPl f»“* wevi.<w .w
b const tided as an aid to poultry 
keepers. U. monstration fruit or 
c lards will also be established The 
same methods will apply to dairying, 
tobacco growing, the maple syrup in
dustry end honey production.

Tbe minister in his new agrlcullur- 
* «1 P°lKy *f introducing better meth- 

ods will fcmow the lines already laid,

■seasTKcir

-
gj , normal *, I 
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As good as any at any price. 
Better than any at the same price.

B. M. C.
W. E. Maulbi, 

P. O. Iiuq
Post Office Inspector's Office, 

Halifax, Sept. Kith, 1918.

I
lull sThursday, Nov. 27th, is Thanks

giving Day in the United Slates H 13, H, with Rubber Tips.
H 13, H, 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without 

Rubbers
Indelible Copying, Medium end Hard

Men

who has purchased from Phlnney’s.

,£aw;:sa,s:rirÆï;
Write for catalog of new styles and prices,

! -

in the 
lag #t 
relief.

h m N. h. PHINNEY A CO., LTD.fcMBlortable cbslV tut you Ull

l when you find the hose is gone, 
gate is gone, those pretty rosea 
you admired so much, gone, std 

on your porch you fied everything 
Irom • washing machine to a small 
sized bouse, doe» It peeve you? And 
when you take a healthy kick at the

BW

on your New Rang
That's about $20.00 isn’t it? And you - 
save it by ordering direct from the factory ( 
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.) 
Dominion Pride Rangs is tbs range you would

fAnd
FLO. M.

WOLFVILLE
HARt

BOOK
the

SI ORL AAbout ii

«,lk .nd nearly kick ynnr to. o«
doe. II rutty peeve yon ^

<
made to your friradi tant year 

This ia the picture

Matte me opnorttmitf

•//*# Cwâitop#"- 
«* inttmtluf 

•htamaf-akh*.
h.he tivi.otl.or,

II And you can secure a Domuuon PM* Range by 
making a ««11 payment with your order -the bit 
■nee 0» terns to not you, convenience.
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